ORLANDO NORTH, SEMINOLE COUNTY TRIVIA

Where is the only 5-star rated Inn that’s located in an airplane hangar?
A: The Danville B&B in Geneva, in Seminole County, FL is 5-star rated and selfcontained in an airplane hangar that magically transforms into an Inn with an Irish Pub,
theatre, wedding pavilion and includes Seguays for roaming the property. Additional
hangars house planes, a man cave and classic cars too. The owner/pilot eagerly takes
guests for an aerial tour of the county. www.danvillebnb.com
Other answers

Navarre Beach
Gulf Breeze
Historic Milton

Seminole County boasts which of the following: An upside down house, an
underwater house, or an inside out house?
A: Inside Out House in Longwood was built in Boston in 1873 by Captain Pierce, then
shipped and reassembled in Altamonte Springs, then moved again to Longwood in
1973. The House takes its name from its unusual exposed-stud framing on the outside
and panels bolted together in shiplap fashion. An interior stairway still has the tight spiral
stairs found in ships. Gift shop staff are frequently visited by the Captain and his cat
Brutus, voices and footsteps are often heard and cold spots encountered.
http://www.longwoodfl.org/content/1115/151/163/default.aspx
What lake has the largest alligator population in the US?
A: Lake Jesup, in Seminole County contains the densest population of alligators in
North America. Though the ecosystem fosters a thriving habitat, the reptilian population
is boosted as its the body of water wayward gators are relocated to when found in
people-populated areas of Seminole County
Other Answers:

•

•

Lake Ocheechobie
Lake Pontchartrain
Lake Michigan

In Oveido, at the bridge crossing the Econlockhatchee River, you can see a
ghost light that has been known to chase cars for at least fifty years and is called
the Oviedo Lights. Usually there is only a single radiant ball, but on rare
occasions as many as five lights have been observed.
The peddle-propelled LimoCycle tour features "Pub Crawls" through
Sanford’s historic district. There's also a Sunday Brunch Tour, Ghost Tours,
Scavenger Hunts, and can be booked for private parties. The tours wheel
through the Riverwalk and Downtown Marina areas, and best of all beer and
wine are allowed on board. http://limocycle.com/orlando-sanford-tours/

About Orlando North, Seminole County:

A short drive from all the major attractions of Central Florida and home to Orlando
Sanford International Airport, Orlando North, Seminole County offers first-rate
accommodations for less, varied meeting & event venues, and diverse dining and
shopping in its charming communities. Known as “Orlando’s Natural Oasis,” the
destination offers visitors a wide array of thrilling outdoor activities from an aerial
adventure course with ziplining to paddling alongside manatees in clear freshwater
springs and rivers. Long known as an exciting and affordable meetings/groups
destination, Orlando North also offers an array of sports and training facilities, including
the new 102-acre Seminole County Sports Complex. For destination information call 1800-800-7832 or 407-665-2900 or visit www.DoOrlandoNorth.com.
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